
Plenty of Girl?. 
Fighting over one girl when there 

are eo many other* la not approved 
of by Judge Wapplch, who said a* 

much when Yern Trulllnger «a« ar 

ralgned before him In South Omaha 

police court this morning. Trullinger 
testified he engaged in combat with 
the complaining witness in the case, 

who failed to appear, because they 
were both “rushing" the same girl. 

"There are plenty of girls," quoth 
Judge Wapptoh as he dismissed Trul 
linger, "if this one can't decide be- 
tween you get another one," 

-i 
Bee JVant Ad*—Business Boosters. 

Query Continued. 
J. \V. Tirn\\n, federal intelligence 

officer, continued hi* investigation* 
of prohibition agents Tuesday in the 
federal building, taking testimony of 

several witnesses. He espocte to fin- 
ish tomorrow. 

Bids Opened. 
The city council Tuesday morning: 

opened bid* for the ertct|pn of o^e or 

more 12,000 gallon tanks for storage 
of gasoline for the fire department. 
City Commissioner Jotm Hopkins 
stated that he will place ̂ >ne tank at 
once at the city's yard at Eleventh, 
and Nicholas streets. 
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YES, YES, GO ON. Directed for The Omaha Bee by Sol Hess 

WELL WELL* TtiTVrU- SAY SO7 I te.el\ 
SOCIETY BUTTERFLY l E'*E l WAS SITTING 
HAS RETURNED! How' ON TOP OF THE WORLD 
IS OLD TIRED DO- //WITH ENOUGH HEALTH 
nothing 7 much a*0 Energy t& divide 

V REFRESHED f J WITH ALL THE SiCKAnO) 
v---WEAQV PEOPLE IN J 
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I IaJELV UjE HAD a SPLENDID TIME — And\ 
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THE BOAT UJITHOUT BENDING THEM ] 
we threw them Back — 

And 'POOD* Everything PftESH — \ 
VEGETABLES OUT OP THE GARDEN — 

( SPRING CHICKENS YOU Go OUT IN / 
( TUE COOP AND DiCK ONE OUT _ / 

"FRESH MILK! TmEY BACK TWO / 
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BARNEY GOOGLE— Barney’s Chances Looked Fine for a While. Drawn for the Omaha Bee by Billy DeBeck 
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r»r» TXTr'TXT/^ t Tr\ p a rT'T rT?T> Rxiatered SEE J1Gt*s and maggie in full Drawn for The Omaha Bee by McManus 
BRINGING UP r A 1 rlLR-u. sV.u.« om«. page OF colors IN the SUNDAY bee cown^t. 11:1 > 
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JERRY ON THE JOB— no detail overlooked._Drawn for Tb<;, °Taha Bae by Hoba" 
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5 Killed as Car 

Jumps Precipice 
Machine Carving American 

Tourists in Alps Falls from 
100-Foot Cliff. 

n.T Associated Tress 

Nice, Aug. 21.—Five American 

tourists ami one Frenchman were 

kiil»^l gfi'l 15 persons injured, some 

perhaps fatally when a sightseeing 
motor bus crashed through a parapet 
on the mountain road between Nice 
and Evian yesterday, plunging over a 

100 foot precipice inth the river Var. 

Eighteen of the 22 paaeengers were 

Americans. The dead are: 

The Rev. Hiram Grant Person and 
Mrs. Person of Newton, Mass; Mrs. 
Alexander Sondheimer, Mrs. D. S. 
White, Charles H. Gray of Gardiner, 
Me., and the French chauffeur, Louis 

| Va Merino. 
The only passenger unhurt was 

Mrs. Meta Mooney, also an American. 
The accident occurred near the vib 

: lage of Guiilamea about 40 miles from' 
Nice. 

At the point where the accident oc- j 
cu?ied the mountain road runs close | 
to the precipice. The driver of the j 
bus was apparently unable to straigh- j 
ten out his car after making a sharp 
turn and the machine jumped the' 
parapet, turning a somersault before 
landing in the torrent far below. 

The Mat of Injured follows: 
Isaac Strayhorn, compound frac- 

ture of the left arm, wounds In the 
head. 

Afr>. Isaac Strayhorn, left arm 

broken. Internal injuries, left ankle 
broken, conditiiVi serious. 

Carltron G» Person, lower and up 
per jaws broken. 

Robert T. Person, fractured skull. 
Rus'sell B. Miller, fractured left 

knee, wounds in ihe head. 

AD\ KRTIMSMECT. 

! GIRLS! LEMONS 
BLEACH FRECKLES: 

Make this Lemon Cream and just 
I see Tan, Freckles Disappear 

Mix the juice of two lemons w,th 
three ounces of Orchard Whits, which 
any druggist will supply for a few 
cen*s, shake well In a bottle, and you 
i.avr a whole quarter-pint of the moat 

wonderful freckle and tan cream, and 
complexion beautifier 

Massage this sweeti^ fragrant lem- 
on cream lntp the face, n^ck, arms 

and hands each day aid se# how 
freckles and blemishes naturally 
bleat-h right out snd how youthfully 
clear, *of» snd rosy white the skin 
become*. 

Anvrjrri«KM'r\T 

Say "Bayer” and Insist! 

I rless ;ou «ee tl » t stne Bs’e* on 

package or on tablet* you are not g«; 
ting the genuine Bayer product pre- 
set died by physicians over twenty-two 
years ai d proved safe by millions for 

Cold* Headache 
Toothache I.umbago 
Karache Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Pain. Pain 

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin* 
! only. Kach unbroken package con- 

tains proper directions Handy hoses 

[of twelve tablets cost few cents 

Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
'.*'0 Aspirin :« the trade mark of 
Hater Manufacture of Menoaceticacid- 

| ester of Sal icy lica rid. 
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ABIE THE AGENT — _ 
Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Hershfield 

ySn Way In Treat an Inenn. 

'vn \ VHfttoK vou, v \ 
Wteime = \ unu. = Vo uw \ 
bO VOU MIUt> I i sa tOUJM \ 
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■ ~ .~-r*r1 ii . '51 for Vou;;/ 
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it 
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O'* = A» ^ ANt> v(OG HAX> \ 
To SAN"QOOT'BNE" 
vTO HIM NET IV. 

Mr*. TV. A. Hocker. Jaw broken, In- 

ternal Injuries: condition serloua 

Mia* W. II, Beaumont, deep wound 

in right leg. left arm broken In two 

place* 
tV. R. Coffey, wound* In chest. *erl 

ou* wound in forehead, 
Mr*. W. R. (<Mey, superficial 

wounds, no bone* broken. 
^ ^ 

^ 

Mrs. \V. W. Spaid of AVashlngto*,- 
D. C., left collar hone brokeij. 

F. O. Rugg,. official photographer 
of the Temple Tour*. Internal injurie*. 

Rene Moreau of Brussels and Jean 

Paul of Nice, slightly hurt. 

U. S. Flagship Aground 
in Puget Sound Fog 

Seattle. Mash., Aug. II—The 
cruiser Seattle, flagship of the 

l nited State* fleet, went ashore on 

Marrow stone point, I'uget sound. in 

a dense fug early today, according 
to a radio message received here 

The rruiser was not tieliesed to be 

in any danger, and it is expected 
site will be floated at high tide to- 

day. 
The naial tug«.- Mahopao and 

Pawtucket, were dispatched from 

tbe Puget Sound navy yard at Bre- 

merton to tlie aid, of the Seattle. 
Tlie transport, Chauainont. with a 

party of congressmen abroard, wa* 

reported standing by the cruiser. 
tin board the Seattle are Admiral 

R. K. Conntz, new commander-in 
chief of the I nited States fleet, and 
Rear Admiral Is H. Gregory, chief 
of the bureau of yards and docks of 

the navy. 

|| Shoe Polishes I 
NDIGESTION 

Mooting—MW p»tn* th»* 
crowd the heart—constipation. 
Aitcan find relief and comfort in 

CHAMBERLAINS 
TABLETS 

No griping—do nauaen only 25 cent* 

*!>* I KTI'fMFVt 

Don't Squeeze Hlrtek- 
Heads—Dissolve Them 

Squeeting and pinching out blackhead* 
make the pore* large at cause irritation. 

Flack head* are caused by a1* umo a'io* • 

of dust and and •t'ts »rs from 
akin and fbere • only one »af»- and fir* 

way and one that nr er fa to «**• -id 
of them —a simple way. too—that ir to 

dissolve t|em. Just ge» from ary drug 
»*ar# about two ounce* of ca r*. po« 
dbr-—•prinkia a little on a hot. w *t cloth 
—rub over the blackheads bri*k!y for a 
fe»w seconds—era* h eff and you*!' ^ 

surprised to is* that e\ery b'acVh.ead ha* 
disappeared, and the skn mil* be left 
•''ft and the po-es in their natural -o. 
dttion.—Adv erti*e*rent- 

Abundant Hair 
Cared For By Cuticura 
Shampoos w !h Cut*mr« Soap, prec^df-- 
by light applications of Concur* Owt 
me^-t to the scalp sk’n. do much to 
cleanse the scalp cf dandruff, allay rtcf 
■ng and irntat-. ^n. mtmui.*te the orrula- 
twn and promote the healthy condition 

: necessary to produce a luxuriant growth 
of hair. 

PMl'.HfrHlf Mkll -fitctr* VsXsv 
•ton** Dtft 110 Stiluil V »*• >>i m.- 

S *r 2f>* < rOWi 1 ~ » V * 'fitr. 2* 
uticura SotpiktTti without mu# 

MU KM I I vl Ml N I 

SECRET OF HIS SUCCESS 
One of the most noted, successful 

and richest nun of this country in 
recent article said. "Whatever I a?n 
and whatever success I have attiined 
in this wot Id l owe i! all to my w ifi-. 
From the day 1 f -h knew her si e 

has tteen an inspiration and the great- 

f* >• t-s- a 1 ci even i 
who wants to be a successful a to 
and to hold the love and admiration 
of her husband. If a woman finds 
her energies flagging and dark circles 
appearing under her eyes, she has 
ha kaehe, head*. bos, nervousness ant 
the blues, sht should take l.ydia F 

PinkluH v V tyl n p omd the 
medicine which holds the record of 
helping out of i\»ry joe women 

s i i bat 
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